
Fleld hocky action -i thee Sulerdomç,e The Pandas started eil but toit the0corbitouch sto ybelow.

Bears také hockey tourne y

Roadwarriors rur
There is no place like home

for the holidays, unless you play
for one of the U of A inter-
collegiate sports' teams who
feasted weil on the road this
weekend.

The football team ended their
Iosing ways wi-th a 14-11 win over»the Manitoba Bisons in Winnipeg,
The on!* y touchdowri of the garne
came in the second quarter when
Garret Dahi blocked a punt at the
Manitoba f ive yard Uine and took it
into the endzoné. Gien Godfrey
kicked the rest of the Bears>

~scoring: two field goals, a point
after and a single.

The hockey Bears went un-
defeated in winning the U> of
Saskatchewan Labatt's Classic
tournament in Saskatoon. They
took the first two games over
Regina and Manitoba by 4-2
scores; Dave Souch scored a hat
-trick in the Regina game. The f inal
game against Saskatchiewan went'
into overtime but it took onty 47
seconds for Joh-o Reid of theBears
to score thewinner and end the
game 3-2.

In Calgary, the Panda
LVoileybaIl team also went un-

defeated as they won the Tri-
University tournament, against
Calgary and Lethbridge. The Bears
beat Lethbridge but Iost to
Calgary.

The cross-country teams ran
weIl'hi their western Canadian
tournarnent. The junior men'S and
women's teams finished first and
the senior teams both showed- for
third.

Though thé soccer teams did
well again, the other teamn that
stayed home this weekend took
holiday hospitality too far. The

-ouHosts;
,The Edmonton Rugby Clubs, preent,'ItJL LLLf tia

The return of "CODE 707-reggae-n- stuff
FRIDAY, OCTOBER 14th, 1983

l-appy H-our 8 - 9 prm., Tickets $6,00; Door $7.00.
Everybody Welcome

Ellerslie Rugby Park,(1 kmn west of Iilghway 2 South on Elerslie Road)
Ellersaloe Rjad & Il 1 Street, S6uth Edmonton - ý88-5245

NOTE - This luxurlous 'Olubhouse ls avaitabltota ent.

iwlI
Panda field hockey team were 1
and 3 in the second iCWUAA
tournament. Maria Cuncannon
anid* HoIIy Pruden scored the
Pandas ohly goals of the weekend
às'they beat Manitoba 2-0 in the
f irst gàme of the lournament.
Then VictoriÂL, UBC andCalgary
beat them by the same 2-0 score.

This weekend the hockey
Bears host the Brandon Bobcats
for two exhibition gamnes, Friday
and. Saturdtay at Varsity Stadium.
The Junio-r-Senior High School
invitational VoileybaIl Tourna-
ment goes Friday, Saturday and
Sunday at the Butterdome.
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CHAUDHARY WARD 1 (WEST EDMON)
ALDERMAN

vSe
BRANDON BOBCATS'

F.- Sat. October 14 & 15,'1983
7:30 . . Varsit Arena

HUB MALL 9009 -1I12 Street

44WIN.A 10SPEED"*
The Stylistics

offeryo a chance to, win a

l 0- SPJEED BIC YCLE"
with th e purchase of. any product or

service, Le. hair cut; perm etc.

Dra w October,28th, 1983

Nircuts including shampoo from $8.50

-PERM SPECIAL
Save Si10.00 on permanent waves

<wiýth selected stylists) *

-Watch for. dur mronthly specials-

N;oAppc>irtment Ncesary
De DUIII Cn surtace ramer -433MIZ às a hùndffl tiMOS Phorie 43-3-0322 or -0240

WedneWaý, Oct"l"lt' lý63


